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THE PUNCH WAS TAKEN OUT OF SHIBE PARK SHOW WHEN HALF THE BOXERS FAILED TO APPEAR
' ATZnArrrrTJTTrHiri'TT?TQ '

A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HOUSE STATISTICS PROVE
TRY "DOUBLE CROSS" rRifMi

Wire: KvocsV
'qh FiTZHuGH

vou go O fn - &mJq , REDS TO BE REAL
TO RUIN BOXING HERE ice e'o " rVA r i CLASS OF LEAGUE

. V - i cull Y Ty- - Gt; '
i " ,- Should s--

Failure of Cline, Brady, If oiling and Landman, All yr - s..

(rJ full-,- .v 'T is :
JZ-- jMty1

n iIoran's Maulers Lead in Batting, Run-Makin- g, Pitching
Controlled by Gotham Trust, to Appear Is Attempt to and Fielding Festive Base Hit Remains

Discredit Glassman, Who Cahcels Shibe Park Show Integral Part of National Frolic
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( npyrivht fM hit 1'tib'i,' I.rilarr It,
v.ns no Inning hnw nt Shihc l'nrk I at night Knrtunntflj h inin

THKItK
torm intervened, whlili kept tlir fans nwnv nnil i Mk wo nil nl.

ITnil the wenther been dour tliinisnml' umilil linvc been li.ippnintPiI. for nulj

one bout-llurm- nn nnil .tin- - l.jin-- would linc boon put on n nilciti0(l
Of the other six ntlilctr. only two. 'IVnill"i n m .loiv Vox v. em on Imiiil to

perform. The Dcnr Old I'nblii1 s in f"i a tine ti limning nnil through no

fault of l'hll OlHnmii. pronioter of (lie -- lum

T.nst night (;ia.nian did g?im thing thai tiinp out of ten pinnwleis would

have balked nt rnlled off tlic ho. pocketed a In-- 1 of ninrlt .VLMHHI and an-

nounced that every ticket would be icdcemcd. Katlier than disappoint tlic

public, he called etrrjthing off. It was tlic bet thing he tuiilil hac done.

for he didn't hate any more ihnmc of ltiiitmiR off that show than a rabbit.
esterday morning I merited a telegrnni from I'atsj ('line stating he

ns ill and could not appear. Other newspapers leiehed the same message,

but Olnssman says lie has not vet heard a word frohi ('line or his uinnngiM.

(Joorge Kngel. He waited until 7 o'lloik last night and when I'atsy did not

maVe an appearance and three of the other boxers were missing lie dei ided

to forget all about the affair
Ever; thing points to an attempt to iil.i-in- nii with the Phil.i

dolphin public by handiiiK luni the double iios nr the last miniile If sin h

is the case and the boxers pud malingers huu a hand m it. thej sliould he

barred forever fioni the loini boxing clubs, 'l'bej sliould not lie allowed to

Ret away with a stunt like that of last night

"I don't know whether Cline is sick or not." said I'llastnian toils v.

"All I know isJie isn't here and evidently hap no intention of coming here to

box Tendler. I think, bonever, that as pronioter of the show he or his man
ger should have let mc know his intentions. I certainly am lucky fo h.it e run

Into n rainstorm, for hnd it been a clear night 1 would hate gone nheml

sIth the show and the public would bate been cheated. I ninny's have trud
to be fair, but cxcuhcs would not haxe In Iped me if the f.in- - hnd p.iid the r
money and failed to see the all-st- bouts

VI

H J A U not a squeatci and nm lrillinfj tti till, my tnrtlu tne tint t

really believe that I hair offendtd the Imtnni liui in ew iuil
beiausc I am manager of .etc endlrr ami hai r hern a prriislrnt chal-

lenger of Ilenny Leonard. You can take that any way you sec fit.

George Engel "Informs" Cline He's Sick
MADH the match with Cline in good faith, (icorge Eniol. who ou

O Know is connected with Leonard in some rapiidt.x, told me he was
pntsy's manager and had him under a live year contract He agreed to terms,
which was a guarantee of $2500 with a privilege of 1"' per cent of the grosi
receipts. Kngel signed the contract and I asked him fni a rash forfeit of
$250. George said he didn't have that much with him and probably would
not have it, so I told him his word was good.

"Then I asked him about the weight. lie said 1'ntsj would make IS."
pounds, but probably would weigh more because lie didn't like to tiain. I

told him he could come in at cntchw eights, because I was sure Tendler (ould
knock him out if be weighed a ton.

"Last Saturday I learned that Cline was ill nnd in ounday mad a
hurried trip to Xew York. There 1 met Kngel

" 'What's the matter with Cline?' asked
" "He's sick,' replied Engel.
" 'Then let me see him at once.' 1 said. "Wheie does he live';'
" 'You can't sec him noxv,' (icorge told me. 'but meet me at the Niuetx-tilt- h

street elevated station in one-ha- lf hour and I will take you to hint.'
"I waited three-quarter- s of an hour and appeared. He took me

to Cline's house and Patsy was in bed. Honest, I nevtr saw such a hcalthv-looLin- g

bick man. He had good color, his eyes xxere clear, but he tried to
talk in a xveak xoice. I asked him if he would be nblr to.iome heie on
Wednesday night, and be said he didn't know.

" 'How much will you draw in the gate!' he asked.
" 'About $20,000,' I replied.
"Patsy bat up suddenly. Then in a healthy voice he said :

" 'That's pretty good. I guess I will do some road work tomorrow and
Will be in Philadelphia Tuesday. Don't worry about me. I'm all right.'

"I returned to Philadelphia and went ahead with the arrangements for
the show. 1 thought my troubles were over.

tCTHEX some ttories appeared in the Xew )oil papeis that Cline
reould not box, but I paid no attention to them. I had I'atsy i

word and Enacl's irord, and that seemed to be enough.

Gotham Methods Almost Discredit Boxing Here
tCT SENT a xvirc to Cline on Monday." resumed fjlassman as he renioed

his hat to wipe the perspiration from hn brow. "1 asked him if every-
thing was all right, and received this telegram "

Taking the yellow paper from his poket he laid it on the desk. It read
U follows:

"Everything 0. K. Cline will be in town Wednesday morning.
"BILIA" NEWMAN'."

"Newman used to manage Cline and I suppose he still gets part of his
earnings," continued Phil. "Hut when Wednesday morning came nnd
Cline did not appear I thought something was funny and decided to wait.
He hasn't showed up yet, he hasn't notified me that he has canceled the
bout, so I cannot help but believe that they tried to put something over on me.

"As for the othcrx. I don t know what to think. Joe Welling wired me
that he was sick, and Ralph whoHrady. was to have boned him. said he
suffered a cut lip in a bout with Jackson on Tuesduv night. Loadman's
manager called me up from lluffalo and said his man was too ill to appear

nd asked if he could bring along a substitute. When I told him it would be
Loadman or nobody he said he probably would catch a night train and be
here in the morning. He hasn't showed up either.

"Wouldn't I have been in a nice fix had the weather been clear and the
nhow put on? Tommy Walsh brought Joe Hurman here from Chicago and
Eddie Meade arrived with Joe Lynch, and that would have been the only bout.Although I lost money, I guesg I am lucky."

Far be it from us to swing the hammer nnd take a slam at any one inparticular, but the entire affair looks very phoney from here. It seems to
be one of the nicest little plots you ever saw not only to discredit the pro-
moter, but also to give the boxing game in this city a black eye.

It is said that some one in New York tried to gum up the works. If this
ia true, then an expert gummcr was ou the job. They killed the" game in thebig city, ami unless we arc very careful they will do the same thing here.

V mVERTIQiriOX should be ordered and the guilty ones pun-ishe-

The boxing promoters should get together and see that
this in done, and in the meantime every boxer 10A0 failed to appear
tiouto ce oarrea until he shoics cause for his absence.

Greatest Boxing City in the World
pHILADELPHIA is the greatest boxing city in the world. The sport is

popular, the people turn out in large numbers to see the bouts and they
bould not be deprived of that form of amusement. This summer the h

boxers received thousands of dollars for their services, but it seems
that, money Is not enough. They want to control the game and run it on the
rocks, the same as in other towns, Philadelphians have been able to keep
boxing free from scandal for the last 100 years, and they can continue to do so.

Local promoters, for their own protection, should get together and do
fioinethlng. If necessary, bar some of the outside talent and allow some of the
borne-tow- u boys to" perform. The city Is large enough to develop Its own
talent, and although it might not have the class shown by champions, we
can be assured of scraps.

'VllE outdoor season aoi closed and the only thing left to be done is

for the purchasers of some $7000 tcorth of tickets to redeem them

at face value. Only the holders of Annie Oakleys and other punched
duckets should be annoyed. ,.
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Former Cornell Halfback Will

Also Play for Suburban
Athletic Association

MANY VETERANS IN SQUAD

I'lankfonl . A. has orgnnized foi the
season and begun practice under the

'dilution of "Kildte" Hill, fill met
Cornell back.
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Madonna, and Wileyj "TJOUDINI hands back of
j This sliould be Connie Mack.

in Three-Cornere- d 25- - , . , '
Mile Grind Tonight

SPENCER MEETS McNAMARA

Motorpaced nnd sprint stars entertain
nt the Point Bree7C Velodrome

Clarence Vincent Madonna
and Wiley clash ' in a special

d match Iwcnty-five-mil- e

motorpaced race.
Willie Spencer nnd Reggie

meet in a special match
race, best two out of three one-mil- e

heats.
Madonna lends Carman by two

points for point scoring leadership
A victory tonight either

way xxill a long xxay towaid naming
point-scorin- g winqer for the year.

XX iley is third in list of point
scorers. Injuries kept Wiley of
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MATCH PACE RACE

The Quaker City cycling champion
ships xvill be held this evening. The
best nmatcur riders in the city xvill
compete.

HIGH SCHOOLS INVITED

Schoolboys Will Be Quests of Mead-

owbrook Club at Games
High School students liax-- been in-

vited to attend the Xational A. A. V.
championships nt Franklin Field to-

morrow and Saturday. They be
the guests of the eMadowbrook Club,

schoolboys who wish to take
of the generosity of the k

Club are requested to report
at the cast gate of Franklin Field.

Bethlehem Eleven Defeated
riothenhQrc Sept 11, American soccerplaer lost on September 8 to tha Swedmh

teem from Gothenburg, In that cits, bs aprore of 3 to 1 Iho American eleven &nllmt nf h llathlakatn Blsul fnmnamt -

Chicago clubs xvill be the clash betxvecn .Is touring Sweden
Sherman Landers, of the C. A. A., and
Drum Ahearn, of the Illinois A C., in Rube to Umpire
the hop-ste- p and jump. has' New York. Sect. 11. nub, Manjutrd
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All

lias iu ue n third man In th
rtr" when Oeneral O'Hyan's "rtouichnecks"
and Colonel mil Hujward'n "Hell Flihtera"
clath in baseball at Ebbets Field next Bun-d-

Morris Bill Larue
Oakland. Calif., dent. 11. Bill Larue itiiknocked out by Cart Morrii. of Oklahoma,

hero In the aecond round of a il

l.out laat nlsht Larux win knocked through
the ropea and Into the press box.

Loose Leaf Ledgers

YOUR records are safely kept in
ledtrers. Onlv fb man m,n

noias mo Key can add or remove any

Xale,Fkpart . of binder; steel
back; lOOfo expansion; finest quality
binding and paper; like all Mannas good in materials, work-mansh- ip

and value as can be

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

tVtt York Ofixcei: SSI Broadway, Founded in JtiS

IN THE SrOUTLIGIIT BY GRAXTLAXD RICK
(Vovvriohl. 1919. Ml lllohts Jlrsmcd.)

Rhymes of the Ancient Rooter
"liy thy Inug. pray heard nnd glittering eye, now teherefore stoppest met"
It teas an Ancient Hooter and he stoppeth one of three,

" am a Cincinnati fan," he ansicered irlth a gleam,
"And I intend to tell the trorld about our gallant team.

"For fifty long and tceary yeais tee traveled without motion.
About as fast as painted ships upon a painted ocean.

"For fifty long and weary years we had no skill or science,
Hut now we're sitting on the woild above the Cubs and Qinnts.

"For fifty long and weary years we've been a standing joke;
H'e'rc furnished funny paragiaphs and made a nation choke.

"I was a blue-eye- d lad, when back in Hooters' How
I started in to natch the Reds some fifty yean ago.

".lnrf year by year my whisker giew and turned from giay to white,
And still wc couldn't cop a flag amid the bitter night.

"And year by year my heat I grew cold until my Tinie, were fulled,
But now aiorc the Cubs and Giant we'ic sitting on the iroiM.

"I am a Cincinnati fan," we listened to him rare,
"And I have earned a golden dream within a grave,"

Earned Back Forth
rpHOSE who might be a trifle bewildered by the Cincinnati conquest might

consider these details:
They lead their league In batting.
They lead it in
Out of the eight lending pitchers, they have no less than six.
Their infield nnd outfield defense has been of a high order all year.
And they have had a manager able to these xnrious talents

and to keep his club nt top speed from Aprit through September,

AT other reasons would you care to have?

OBSERVE where the Hon. Itabe Ruth is going into the movies.W?i

W"
Our

p to the scenario writer in charge of the plot is Mint he insert some
episode wherein the llnbe. brenks up n bnll game with a home run, in order
to provide a totally unexpected climax.

Carman crawls out of a deep cellar with his manacledtl him." subtle stunt an inspiration to
Meet ,

sprint

'""

Marquard

Stops

products,
produced.

happy

and

concerning tne runcn
JUST at it was about definitely established that pitching was the main

jn baseball, wc happen upon these nnnoying statistics :

The Reds lead the National League in batting and the Ginnts rank
second. Their club standing is

In the 'American League the eight dubs now stand in the percentage
column precisely as they stnnd in batting strength.

Chicago is-- the hardest bitting club, xwth Cleveland second, Detroit
third, Xew York fourth, etc.

festive bate hit appaiently itill remains an intcgial pait of our
national frolic. It is not quite yet a relic of useless production.

The Walloping Year
wallop, or the punch, has played n big part in all championships thisTHK Walter Ilngen, the open golf champiou, is n type of the powerful,

slashing hitter. Dave Herron earned nt lenst a portion of his triumph by his
ability to get fine distnncc 'over n wntcr-sonke- d course nnd by the tremendous
power he displayed In ripping his way out of bunkers. '

Johnston and Tilden, the two tennis finalists, are both members of the
hard-hittin- g colony, and the same applies to Gerald Patterson, the star
Australian.

Terrific punch ability ci owned Jack Dempsey king of the heavyweights.
And now. xxe have the txvo hnrdest hitting ball clubs leading the major league
parade as they patter along beneath the arch of triumph.

discussion has been started again ns to whether golf courses should
THE made harder. Why doesn't some one start a scheme or plan to make
the golf scores lower, sav, to reduce the general average by about ten strokes?

BABB RUTH might consider Mr. Gray's lines as to where "the paths of

glory" lead to. Buck Freeman, who new tne txventy-nv- e uome-ru- n record
for txventy years, is now an umpire.

TWO NEW MEN FOR PHILS

Ames and Janvrln Are Signed Up to
Play With Cravath

Txvo nexv players have been signed up

by the Phillies. They are Leon Ames,

formerly xvith the St. Louis Cards and
previously xvith the Giants and Iteds,

and Harold Janvrin, formerly of lied
Sox, and late of the Buffalo Interna-
tional League club.

Ames has been in big league base-

ball for (sixteen- - years, beginning his
career in the majors under Muggsy
McOraxv xvhen he joined the Giants in
1003 from Ilion, of the Now York State
League. Ames Is thirty-seve- n years
of nge.

"Flycatchers" Win at Polo
Kumson, N. J.. Sept, 11 In a round robin

tournament piaiea yeaieraav at imnn n
humson Country Club for rupa presented b
,1 Ford Johnson, Jr . the Fhcathers were
the xvtnners uun a toiai or eleven goals,
rll,e "XX'lldcats" finished second xilth

goals, snd the "Elephants"
xere third xtth half a goal

Amateur Bouts Tonight
The Eaatern Traxelers' Club, a Masonic

organization, hai Inaugurated a weekly
series of amateur bouts in the club's

gymnasium at 4224 Baltimore avenue
The second of the series will take Place

xshen there xxill be bouta In six differ-i-
classes

BARRACKS
New in proportions

.and design.
s.M inch points

With the reinforced
Oblong Cable-Cor- d

Buttonhole.
Always askfat

jon(fi
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA ff

UNITCD SHIMT A COklSa CO. TROV. M. V,

milium a

"!f if ft I

MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not 'Changed in Price During the

Past Eighteen Months

1 Vi-T- on Chassis, $2350 F, O. B. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 F. O. B. Detroit

3V-T- on Chassis, $3350 F. O. B. Detroit
5-T- on Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
1830 Market Street .J
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